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V VUX 4 Spring Academy.
The Fafl Session of thu School will mPnMonday july 30th. 1S77, and .rowiS

weeks. ,

flRateg oi-Tniti- on; .

Spelling, Keading, A'C,
Primary Ueojtraphy, Arithmetic, &c., s.otiEnglish Grammar, Higher Ariil.nittiV lu.ooClassicn, H'gber Mathematics, Physiol'

ogy.sc, ..... j. i.

Toition payable at the middle and ihuV
tle session. - tFt

ood Uoaru in iamnieTsfr'?TYrtiontlrl vacant houses, can be rcliiIF
on tfason able terms; ? "it: a

, ""fi.
Cool Springs is 15 miles nbrth-easuo- f Sil.'Jl

rille, r. C., andTs a very healthy und nipcommunify. Tlie water Is eicellent piiJ
principal is a graduate of a Southern l'nUr i -... .t. nn.l I, 4,,1 l

. iice-- t. : i:n ". if..cv...... .tin gir special atfeniion to i,l

JOIINDUCKKTT, Prir.cip.1 i
3T;Ct Ml.J.A.DUCKETT,AssWanj.

SALISBURY

Flouring & Sawixg.
o

jThe subscriber having purchased the
above Mills, respectfully solicits the patroa-ag- e

of the citizens of Salisbury and surround-
ing country. He hopes tor the continuance
of the patronage lieretoforc given t hese HilU
and by close attention to extend the bus-

iness in both branches.
By jpecial contract timber can be sawn on

shares. Call axd see me.

W. M. NELSON.
21.1y. pl

To The Farmers.
German or Golden Millet

Just Keceiveil

WO CROPS IN ONE YEAR

.
fin Tlie Same Grannd. -

Ca!l and see it For Rale at EnxjssV
35:6 w. Drugstore,

hardware:

When ) on want Hardware at low

figures, call on the undersigni d at N 2

Granite How. -

I). A.ATWELIJ
Salisbury, N. C. Jum S if.

Greensboro Female College

The Fall Session of 1S77 will begin on the

fourth Wednesday in August.

Charges Per Session of 20 Weeks:
loanL(exclusive of washing & lights,) fToOO

Tuition in regular English course, 25 00

Moderate charges for extra studies.
For ful I particulars, upply to Pres. T. M.

Jones for catalogue.
N. II. I. WILSON,

37:6t. pd. Pres. Board of TiuMew

National Hotel
RALEIGH, N. C.

Board by the Day, $3.00.

Beautiful situated next to Capital Square.

Col. C. S. BROWN, Propr.

AT BELL'S
Tha Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK tF

JEWELRY
to be-fou- nd in Western North Carolina, coi

ins
- Gold ana Silver fat

If J -- ..I t .nituoia ana ouver nams, son uuw j
Jewelry of every kind ; filled, solid 1SK

and Diamond Eiivafrement Kins. Solid I

audida;ed SPOONS.
FORKS,

CASTORS.
CUPS,

GOBLETS,

Napkin Rigs, Butter Knives, Ac , ;

No charge will he made for engr.iTiif

article of silverware purchased. All "

Clock work faithfully, repaired as lo a'1
lowest afld warranted. tjs

N. B. Any nrticle of Jewelry sold hr "

ihe last three years if found not a r',irfC3j,
can be returned and money will be r'''l!,r

22: lv B. A. iit"--

Altention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
Just received a freeh supply of C'jjfJJ-SwhI-

,

Orchard Grass, filue Grass. Led .

aud Timothy, whicU 1 will" cbN--

WAanufcTO, August n.-Ue- ncvai lyy
cflckhtt urnc-tii- s headc.uArtert' p

ewYorU Tly Ore a4 Fadelpa
.

as
un!? v,, ,

Wr.
Treasury Peparfr ent hbi derai?o1

tlirce nunurea inousuiu uunar muu m

case of the steamer, Denmark, whose the
crew is charged with smujjgling.

General McNeil; of Missouri, consents to
if irith Clmt'Tal Terru.
Sittin?r Bull, to forsihtiwif h rtturM
the United States, and goes on a reservation

JM(Uptt i the. WitfiQWi
NwpiuuguslJudge.liiabtte

this morning gavejudgajfint,ia the casjof
striker, B, . nabae, Ile say ia.acts
complained ,of were qtieiVnil, it ;waj

excuse l9iJ)ege 4lajthevpriooeriJwas
aot awarftmat, th raUroad gkpin tbeliaa
of officers of tle xourfc, -j similar plea a
might be made in a pety hrccny pase, that
the JthiffAd .not, kno; tbt);tiei, property
belonged to ji perwn mentioned, in, the. in

ictmicnt; Aftor., pointing PUt.tVe. gravity
of $he ffenfe the cojtj jsaysy it. should.
borne la wund wwt tjg jonensps 4 are ,suci,
that the prisoner ay be ljQtelVir
Therefore Jie allows the prisoner be dis
charge4 at the expiration of thirty days
from arrest, which will be neit Wednesday,

The President's Trip--Flow- ers Streicn in
Jits rath by xoitng Jxidies.

Rutland, Vt., August 17. As soon as

the train arrived, President Hayes was es-

corted to a carriage by ex-Go- v.' John B.
Page, the remainder of the party following
and was driven rapidly to Gov. Page's man-

sion on Main street. They were received by
Mrs. Page and her friends. ' A large num-

ber of young ladies were arranged on both
sides of the hall, strewing the floor with
flowers as the party entered.

Commissioner Ledums Ideas.

Washington', August 18. Agricultural
Commissioner Lednc has two ideas : one is
to save sixty million dollars to the coun-
try by stimulating the production of su-

gar: aud the other is to persuade it to rain
over the deserts of the Far West hy plant-
ing forests there. The commissioner, how
ever, is not by any means without other
ideas more or lesspracticahlo.

Both these ideas are good, and if the
Commissioner shall succeed in carrying
them out willhave done a good work for
Itis country.

RUSSO-TITRKIS- II WAR.
-- o

London, August 20. The Times1 dis-

patch from Shu mla, August 13th, says:
Tlio inr(iiin tf fiiilinioii Tncli!i with

Mebmet Ali may be regarded as beyond
doubt."

The Acir' correspondent at. St mien i

telegraphs: "It is expected that both
the guard and grenadier corps will bo in
Bulgaria by the first week in September.
The staff hero calculate that one hund-dre- d

and eighty thousand men uro now
actually on the march to reinforce the
army. The next battle about Plevna is
meant to be decisive, hence the delays for
the snke of insuring success. The fourth
cavalry division has been detached on an
independent fcxpedition for the purpose of
stopping Turkish communication with
Shophia, by blocking the Orehordik pass,
the main thoroughfare and the marching
route over the Balkans. It is felt there
that this should have been done earlier
but if successful now it will still have
good results."

The correspondent of the Daily N&es,
at Studeui, the headquarters of the Grand
Duko Nicholas, referring to the dispatch
of the fourth cavalry division on an in --

dependent expedition for the purpose of
stopping the Turkish communication with
Sophia by blockading the Orehordik pass,
telegraphs m follows ! is felt here that
this should have been dono earlier, but if
successful now it will still have good re-

sults. In the event of crushing a Turkish
defeat at Plevna, it would gofav to make it
another Sedan. The expedition is ob-

viously hazardous.
TM same correspondent says he under-

stands that Servian intervention is now
certain. He also says : "The activity of
the Turks at Plevna in sending out cavalry
reconnoisances seems as though they had
some intention of taking the offensive.
The weather is now fine again, and the
roads are rapidly changing from, mud to
dust. I am informed that the recent rains
have not materially affected the health of
the troops."

State of Noittn Carolina, i
Executive Office, V

Raleigh, Nr. C, Aug. 18, 1877. )
W. F.Deasley, Ej :

Dear Sir: Seeing in the papers that a
number of the wovkiugmen of Baltimore de-
sign seeking homes in Kansas or the West,
I write to ask yon to represent tho Agri-
cultural Bureau of this State, and invite
tliem tp make their homes in North Caro
lina. I he diflereiice between the climate
of this country and of Kansas is apparent,
ana lancis can be secured here, in farms,
large or small, or in great bodies for colo
nies, quite as cheaply as in Kansas or any-
where in the West, outside of the unsold
lapds of the Government. So great is the
variety of land we have to offer, from the
sea shore to the mountain tops; and so
great are our resources in timber, niiner-alS- f

watorpower and all agricultural pro-
ducts, that I am sure we need fear no cum-paris- pp

with any new countries of the
West.

Rleaaa endeavor to get tho agents of
inesp proposed emigrants to come to North
Carolina and see for themselves our lands
with their crops upon them Every faci-
litypossible will be furnished them for a
fair inspection, and thefr constituents will
be heartily welcomed by all of our people--

suomu uiey come to live with us. It is
the tcorkiHfpnen that we want.

Very truly yours,
Z. B. Vance.

The above letter explains itself, and is
Highly creditable to Governor Vance, who,
besides giving due attention to his duties
as the Governor, improves every opportu
mty tp promote the prosperity of the
State, The workingmen of Baltimore
could hardly do better than to come to
N6th Carolina.

The Raleigh AreirDubHshes abatement1 Iy
that Gen. Cliugraa has eceivkl 83M)0Q III

a fee from the Western Division :of the in
N. C. Railroad.NThe A erf has fbeeil

misinformed. Gen. CUngnlau lias neibee body
7nam anytinng uv that conKiration. un

contrary, we learn from Major Rollins ej
that Gen. Clinginan baa aided him mate ness,

froH)
rially and given-bot- h time and money to
assist him in making his recovery in Flor
l--

fiif Hhat lhas done thKwtthotifcre- -
rifrfew exwetin: to rceetvWmensa- -

tion for it. Asherille Citizen.

ThTTTh,1aTstesti m6nyStstmw
length to the .valuable,, laborsjof Gijnural
QJingma in behalf, of the Vestevn Pvi- -

siou of th?. W, N. C. Railroad for-- which bo
lias Ua .compensation.. : -

.
-- r

South America ha entered into compe
tition with us in the matter of fresh beef
exportation. . . A dispatch - from Rouen,
France, notes the arriv-al-o-f a steamer with

cargo of meat from Rio Plata in fine
conditibri.' tti England prosecntins have
leen iirstituted against dealers in Amef-ica- tj

leef jis" being "unfit for food.? This
oigbt to' have the effect of making our
shippers very careful as to the quality of
the beef. t)iey export. The bnsiues has
grown Into an important branch of indus-
try, and if shippers arc careful in this re-

spect it will continue to increase.

Decision, in the Cast of the StatesriUe
Bank. At a chambers court held yester-
day in Greensboro, Judge Dick refused to
giant the petition of bankruptcy of the
Bank of Statesville, on two grounds, First,
that there was no proof that any corpora
tion had existed ; and second, that had
there been proof of this fact, the proper
proceedings had not been taken. Char-
lotte Observer.

WHAT DOGS COST NORTH .

To recapitulate, wo lose annually, iu
raising dogs, $1)00,000 ; in feeding dogs,
$4,500,000 ; in sheep destroyed, $46,S42 ;

tosal, $o,44G,342. Our consequential loss-

es consist in our not possessing one and a
half millions of sheep, that wc would have
but for dogs. And that u our most seri-

ous loss ; we may not look for thoroughly
successful farming without sheep: we
must learn to regard them, not as :t mere
adjunct of the farm, but as a necessary
concomitant. But our losses, great as
they are, are growing greater year by year.
In 1830 there were in North Carolina 593,-24- 9

sheep; in 13G0, 546,949; in 180, 4G3,-43- 5.

This shows a decrease oM31,8l4 in
twenty years, mat tho decrease since
1870 has been at a much greater rate, is
the opinion of all close observers. As
dogs increase, sheep doc rouse. I know of
one community in Cumberland county
where iu 1850 there wercjnore than 1,500
sheep, now there are not 15. A corres-
pondent of the Department of Agriculture
from Bladen county says: "hi the neigh-
borhood of my last year
950 sheep were Counted in an erea of five
ipile; ; now the same region has only 69
all told, owing to the ravages of dogs."
These are by no means isolated instances;
they are common to the whole State.
Sheep are threatened with annihilation,
unless speedy protection is given them
We cannot afford to allow thar. Rather
than submit to it, we had better cut off
the tails of our dogs about two inches be-

hind their ears. Maj, Jonathan Evans in

Fayettevillc (Jozctte.
! -

Georgia repudiates the debt made for
her by tho carpet-ba- g government, ,1(1

thereupon the saintly journals of the north
throw up their hands and looking to heav-
en cry monstrom f Georgia responds we
have only carried out the lesson learned
from the radical federal government which
seized the State and compelled her to re-

pudiate an honest-deb- made during the
war. If tills latter was right the other
can't bo wrong. But still them fellows
hold up tlieir hands and look to heaven !

The Charleston (S. C.) Acir and Conirer,
has commenced suits against the N. Y.
Sun, Baltimore Gazette, Columbia Regis-
ter, Charleston Journal and Charlotte Ob-

server for libel iu publishing certain arti-
cles charging it with complicity in frauds
perpetrated when the radicals held the
State. Tho. Xews and Courier will make
nothing perhaps would accept nothing
beyond a vindication against the charge,
and in this view of the case the same end
could have been reached at much less cost
and delay in some other wav.

A city above the clouds is what L;iko
City the njewjfentro of the movement for
Southern Colorado, must really be. It
stands among the Rocky mouutains at an
elevation of 8,5(10 feet above the sea, or
more than 5,200 feet higher than the Tin- -

Top House on Mount Washington.

THU YADItlX MlrtlftC;
AND

ORE REDUOT COMPANY.

The plan of the proposed corporation, to-w- it :

"The Yadkin Mining and Ore Reducing Com-
pany,' having been signed by the original cor-
porators, and permission to open Books of sub-
scription to the capital stock thereof having
been granted, and two-third-s of said capital
stock having been siibHcribed : Now therefore
at the request of George J. Richardson, one of
the original corporators, a Meeting of the sub-
scribers of the capital stock of the said, "The
Yadkin Mining and Ore Reducing Company"
is hereby called, to he held at tlie Csurt House
in the Town of Salisbury on the 12th day of
September. 1877,
43:3t. J. M.nORAH,

Clerk of the Superior Court Rowan County.

GET THE BEST.

THE RALEIGH NEWS.
DAILY, one year, 85.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

C5TSend Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Addresn TrJE RALEIGH NEWS.

nnoy the merchant and dtnage the err
actendheTaiuprtrf orthfCartUnaST rtilh MscA ivsteS thi4 dif--l

urost ccptiuue, f no jo
rdiinirv mills tgrnjgt JjprK oj y.ur iuc
grade. Besides there must conMpne u oc a

widely different qualities of flour as the

Jhere arp of wheat..
Will some one suggest a remedy.

Traffic in Kame$. Not many of our coun-tr- v

readers especial! t, are aware that there
irreMMeTabhyii v& Ixrtvge '

cities in list of names of people living in the
country. The more ignorant the; people

tbjit Hstp4 tbe better it suits some of the
dealers jn names. Above all ffcey are fond .

getting the names of fhe yjung, head-

strong, ijand sclf-wjs-a those fellows fwho
ore to scrawVtbir pames on pillars, posts.

door?, fcc., in public places; for as a ganeral W

thing they arjj niost easily operated on. ,

"But what 5fi," you ask.'can men in, the
cities make of wy name t" They can cnt

you advertisements and circulars, professing
telj hpw yon can make monev and get

rich without hard "WQrk., Jlew, you cap
mmmit sin and not be found out.

. ,
IlQW vou

7 t: 'Ti ji Kit t t

can deceive and rob your neighbor, within

the frnas of Jajjr, and uch liktf. They can
use your name first in duping you ou get
ting some pf your Bioney; end then tumin
you oyer fa society tp practice the same

game on others to get yqur money back, if
yu can.

SIow one of these trafficers in names, a
list of one thousand young persons taken
prpmiscfjousjy in the country, and he will

tell ypu in a minute how much be will give
for t hp list, simply because he knows from

numerous experimental tests, how much
money be can make out of it. Some men

arc constantly employed in making such

ljsts, and they make their living by it.
They wfo purchase them then commence

peir operations by sending out circulars.
Beware of letters and circulars sent by peo
ple you know nothing about.

NEWS BY WEDNESDAY'S MAIL.

Chicago is alarmed at the small pox in

Jfcw Orleans.

Ceaseless heavy rains in Scotland during
the past week, with great injury to crops.'

The Constitutional Convention of Ga.,
will submit the location of the State Capi-

tal to a rote of the people.

''Working men" in Baltimore in council
Monday, severed their connection with all
other political organizations, and proceeded
with arrangements for bringing out a tieket
of their own for city officers.

The ltusso-Turkis- h war has shown jno
activity during the past week. Troops
are moving, but no fighting. It is conce-

ded that Russia's loss in the two bat-

tles before Plevna was from eight to ten
thousand. Russia is preparing for a grand
trial of strength, and wjth that view is
taking time tp make re,ady for it.

Washington, Aug. 21. No official news
from the Indian war since the 17th, Gen.
Howard was pursuing a small squad of
Indians perhaps.

A man in New York came before the
public to exhibit the merits of $ fire csr
cape of his own invention ; but the thing
broke and let him fail on-h- lipd from a
third-stor- y window, and he was instantly
HHled, "

Etaris and Key JIale Speeches TJte Presi-
dent's Journey and His Policy.

Benxingtox, August 1G. Ceremonies
to-da- y were tumultnously successful.
During the procession Hayes acknowledg-
ed the tributes of applause by slight in-

clinations of the head, and did not appear
to encourage the exuberant manifestations
by frequent and conspjcuoijs bowing.
There vs ft slight delay' iu Main street,
of which several persons availed them-
selves to rusli up to the President's car-
riage and shake hands. One of these, a
prominent local politician, remarked: "I
ike you personally, Mr. President, but

damn yon policy." To which he good
inmoredly replied : "Come, now, no
politics to-day- ."

The following is Mr. Evart's speech :
"Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:

"It is fair that I should warn you.
ThpugJ) I am very slow to begin a speech,
m WHPh glower to end it; and I know

your or)f &afgty is in my retij'icaf before
l commence." I Applaud. 1

Secretary Key w as' next called for. nnd
responded as follows :

'Jlfy Dear Friends :
"This call is grateful to me. I do not

accept it as a personal compliment to me,
mt as an indication of the fraternal feel

ing on the part of our. Northern friends to
their errina gpuibern brethren." Ap-
plause. j

A Woman's Revenge.

KRW York, August 16. Jas. Wilder
matt, aged 48, employed in the Delametre
Iron Works was taken to thp eastern hos
pital, Williamsburg, last night, shocking
ly mutuatea. He said be bfld, hcf u injur
ed by a woman named Mrs. Hon ora Mc
Cormick. She said she had cut Wilder--
matt because, naving seduced her several
years ago, he had separated, her from a
good and loving husband i'n San Francisco.
Sljp fame from there to got revenge. Wil-d,enp,att-

f

has a wife and married childrep.

gritisfi Bifle Team Start far America. --

L7QpQir, August 16. The OifjofBich
mond Jeft Liverpool with the British rifle
teajn tq compete in the international matcl
at Crrmoor, consisting" of Sir Henry
Halfoid, Uolonel Peel, Colonel Fen ton.
Major Walter, Captain Baulby Lieutenant
r rMTPP auu Messrs Arpetege, Evans, Fer
8U8fl! Frar QiWF Pfcenhill. '

7
Dr. Holland is writing an essay on VWhy

Do Negro Babies Have Bow Igs?
I

1 1 I II Veie4'(l a Dersoa in every Lawn to taxe
UlJJJub:,cl'tPJ1n for tlie larast, ciapest
th rW Any ,e can yiecomqs uceeulagent; fTOAiaost elepint wofciUir ardciveJtfeelto

sub3cfibera.y he prM is so laf tHat utmost lefeir- -
abscr0e3. One aeent renoits' ifaakliu? v

S IVOCJc dy airentmerts tSHoir-wr- er 400
subscribers In ten daj s. All who enif asre make mon

fast, i ou can devote aU your time to the busi
or only vour spare time. You need not be away
home orer night. You can do It as well as

oUifctv. Full particulars, dlrecMonaand terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit, tree. If you want pro-fltap- je

work send us your address at once. It costs
tortilnz to try the business. No one who ensrasres

SMttto make groat pay. Address "The People's
jouniui, Aiaine. :iy.

II IIIM I I I II l.m'li M ll Pllu affitetl

BHOWft & VERBLE'S

Livery ; & Salfe Sjtables,
SALISBURY, N. C,

Will convey jvwsenjjers to and from any point
with ihe bast Kiock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will tiail it to their interest to call upon them

before arrangements elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders -
will fiiid at this establishment good lots and

and plenty of good hay, fodder, ouls
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wirthins turnout Tor pleasure driving
will tind the best accommodations at tnese
StuMf.

Mr. J. I Ve!1 will alw:iya he found at the
Stable nnd promises entire satisfaction to ali
customer. 42:tf.

SALE OF A

House III & Lot
IN SALISBURY.

BY virtue ot a Mortgage executed to tae ini'lcr-siga'-- .l

by .foiin A. iio'.t and wife, foi tlie pur-jws- es

tueroiii exprosscil we will expose to public
sile t'i the liihcsL bi Merror rea-l- monoy the liouse
anrl Lor, situate ia tie greu West s juire of the
town of S iiisbury, an i now occupied bv John1 A.
Holt. The sale to tae pl-io- at 12 o'clock, m; on
Mon lay tho loth day or September next, at the
Court-Hous- e In the town of Salisbury.

11. A. I.EMLY ani
EDWIN" S.iANKU,

4l:4t Trustees.

0 9
Given Away.

'ii-

oz. Fresh Turnip Seed of any !'variety, to any new sub-
scriber to 'N. C. Farmer" onlv
1.00 per vear. 4JAMES II. EXXISS,$ Fab. Raleigh, X. C.

41:Im.
tr

A S.MALE FARM

FOR SALE.
Lying miles north-nes- t from Salisbury,

immediately on the new Mocksville re nd, near
Frank lin Academy. Any one wishing to pur-chase-

,

will call and see me. Terms made to
suit purchaser.

JOHN C. MILLEU.
July 30, 1S77V (41:5l.)

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus Co., N. C.

The First Term of tho next Scholastic
vesir will begin on Monday, August 6th,
177.

Expenses fok Tekm of 20 Weeks.
Collegiate Department. $76 to $86.
Academic Depart tup tit, Si3 to 8J.
In this estimate. Hoard, Tuition, Room-ren- t,

Washing, Lights and Fuel, arc included
The course of instruction is thorough,

and the government ia firm and decided.
For further particulars n ldress

L. A. BIIvLE, D. D.,
00: 4t. President.

J, L CLODFBLTER & CO

Wholesale and Retail Duflers in

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS,

3ALISBUY IV. C.

pedal orders nude from Photographs in our
ollice will be supplied.

Also Agents for th Uemington-Se'-vin-g fac1iin?,
the most perfect ami light running Machine in tlie
market. They have no rotary cams, cog wheels or
ever arms to make a noise, run hard, or get out of
onler. We war: ant every Machine. If tliey don't
please we take them Yick and return the money.

Call befoie buying isisee them. 10: ly

JOSHUA THOMAS,
53 Light Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckeye Slower and Reaper.

Sweepstake's Threasher & Cleaner.

Solipsa Portable Farm Engines.

Ilion Wheel Horse Bakes.
Continental Feed Cutter.

Ball Steel and Cast Plows.
Watt Cast Plows.

!ill Stones, Smut Machines.

Bolting Cloths, Belting.

Mill Machinery in General,

Sena for Catalope ami Price List,
(26:6mo.)

9 II
l AKT-.- f YOUR OWN !ERTJLIZERS.t

USE HARRIS I

EIP RE COMPOST

OR

Home-Ma- de Fertilizer.
pf

Yon can Willi these chemicals make your ,

own FrWlteer at home, Vnd thereby Save Ike
money d furbish priced commercial Uuano.

i

The cost is but one-four- th .the cost of coiniper
cial ferlHizers'. We wilt show1 by the follow
ine eertlfieatesi from parties who have rued
chealicaJU for tile naat three vear,thM th re--

eult 14 much, greater, and therefore mor satis- -

laciory.
Fbir hundred pounds of this Compost : sown

broaikasi ovtr one Acre will produce you
double, yield ,of wheat, and two hundred pounds
iier acre, unuer corn uianieu exacuy mree it-

apart, each Way, win gite nlty bushl ol sneiH
eivcorn to the acre on the poorest lanu. ;

One horse, in one vear will produce enougl
manure, whicli with the aid of our Chemicals,
malting it a cbncritraied manure, to go ovfr
twent v acres o f landh- -

These Chemicals hotild be bought in August
and Sentfmher for wheat crop, and from De
cember to March for cotton and com, as it re-

quire from thirty-t- o sixty daya to make the
Compost perfect.

fiiSrTilead the following certificates from the
best laimefs in this and the adjoining coun
lies : .

' Ei.m Grove,' July 23, 1877.
To lh Farmers of Scotch Irish Township and

the Farmers generally : Having made and ap
plied one ton of ihe Harris Compost, on the
present grovyinjj crop of com and tobacco, and
consideri-fi- the appearance of the corn and
tobacco, at the present htate of growth, I would
recommend not only the farmers of c 1. Town-
ship, but llie farinsis generally to use the said
Compost. I have used some of the commercial
fertilizers and consider the Harris Compost
superior to any I have tried.

JOS. A. HAWKINS.

Salisbury. N. C, July t?l, 1877.
Jit Enniss Dear Sir: This is to certify that

I have used "I ranis' Empire Composi," or
Home-mad- e Fertilizer bought of you last fall,
on wheal and found it equally as good if not
better ilian any commercial Fertilizer 1 have
used ami I hereby recommend it to Ihe farmers
of our county as tlie cheapest and best.

Very respectful! v,
J..K. DEATON.

SAi.isnrRY, X. C, July 24, 1877.
Mr. Ennisi Dear Sir: This is to certify

thai I have u.sdl your Home-Mad- e Fertilizer
or Composi bought of you for wheat, corn and
cotton, and can say it is as good if not better
than any eoiiimert ial fertilizer I have used,
aud I recommend "t lo the fanners of lLoaan
as the clieapest aud best. I also used it on an
old field that yielded nothing before md with
the Home Made Fertilizer the yield was as
good as that of my best land.

J. M. BAKER.

Salisbury, N.'C, July 14, 1S77.
Mr. Enniss Dear Sir: This is to certify

that I have used the Harris Empire Compost,
or Home Made Fertilizer bought of yon last
year for wheat, and can sayi)( is equally as

oo.l if not better than any commercial fertili-
zer I have used and I recommend it to the
farmers of Rowan as the cheapest and best.

D. II. MILL SR.

Ca bar n us County, X. C, 1S7G.
We. the undersigned, have used IJarris' Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and clieapest
Fertilizer that we know of. We intend to use
more largely this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. C. MORRISON,
VM. L. SAI'P, JACOB BARR1NGER,

Dr. D. W. FLOW.

Olexcove, N. C , Nov. 30, 1S75.
This is to certify that I have used lite tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
lind it equally as good if not better than any
commercial fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollors per ton,
making an increase of 100 per cent, on stubble
lands. I expect to buy more largelv next
vear. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

Pleasant Valley, Lanchester County, S. C,
.November, loo.

Th's is to certify that I hare used Harris'
Empire Compost and am well pleased with it,
as it not onlv prevents rust, nut is as good as
any of the high priced Guanos, the cost per ton
making it the cheapest Fertilizer soi l.

W. D. HYATT.

Grekwille County, S. C, 1S76.
This is lo certify that I used Harris' Empire

Compost last year on myland for Wheat, and
though 1 did not give it a fair trial as I left out
one of the ingredients, hut must say that where
it was used mv wheat was never better, and

I where I did not use it I find that it was verv
indifferent. I shall use six tons this Spring. I
consider the formula invaluable to farmers.

Yours respect ful I v,
W.F. PENNINGTON.

Gastoxia, N. C, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson ii Black Gentlemen; It gives

me much pleasure to state that I used the com-
post bought of you last winter, and must say
that I am highly pleased with it. I used it on
an old broom sedge field that would produce
nothing, and must say the result is astonishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and just
the thing to bring out our old worn out lands.

Yours, verv respect fullv,
Dn. J. F. SMYER.

Meckxeneu g, Co , N. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in staling lo my brother far-

mers all over the country that I used, last year,
Harris' Empire Compost, under Ioth corn and
'oil on and the result was astonishing to all my
neighbors.

The fost wns Only one-fourt- h of what Lliad
been paying for commercial fertilizers.

LENS HOOK.

Mecklenburg, Co . N. C. 1876.
This to Testify that I used Harris Empire

Compost list year side by side with several
commercial fertilizers' and I fyd that the yield
from Harris' Compost was one fourth greater
and the quality better lhan any. It makes t he
cotton mature belter, and in my judgment, il is
preferable in every respect. The cost was one-four- th

the cost of the high priced guanos, and
one ton will go over ten acres of land.

Yours truly, D. C. ROBINSON.

BaT" Chemicals for making Harris' Empire
Compost, for sale onlv, bv

JOHN H. ENNTSS,
41:tf. Druggist, Salisbury, N. C.

Davidson County
PROBATE COURT.

P. S. Benbow, Admr. of T. C. "

Wallace, Plaintiff
Against . I NoTIO

Robert Wallace and others J

Defendants, j
To Robert Wallace, II. D. Wallace, Geo.

Wallace, Eugene Williams and others. Defen-
dants in this case. You will lake notice that
the PiaintifTin this case will make a motion
to confirm the sale of the lands dlrr!hpd in lh
Petition, before me at my office in the Town of
Lexington, on tlie 20th day of August, 1877;
when and where you may appear and show
causer if any you hae, whj said sale shall not
be confirmed.

This the 26th day of July, 1817.
C. F. LOWE,

Clerk Superior Court and Probirte Judge,
Davidson County,

Carolina Watchman, f

"The Hickory 7 tell of one Q. W.
Tlnuiipsoa,' in Watauga county pho pcr- - as

disaijutntyfth liU wife.

Senator Morton the tytter, bg bn long

1t
very little u.s of thmf Recently a stroke

of tU'sae discaM jnUaisatI his left

arm, an4 iiJconiitii t distreMing.

(S or. Vavck h4acllnl iie cccpiance of

of an iirv'itatiow to meet the Governors of

all tliA States n4 Territprie at PwiladeJ-lln- ;,

"fhU summer. He pleads the press-

ing i,atu'iNof olWal iutU. If t Is a
2;rcetbey axfl going ;tohr let them

take cave of hemseWes. " Ifuraij for

Vance.
to

The Concord grspeia jnatnrfnni.Oix un-

evenly th$a erer l?eVcrc known er.i. But "
this is a good grape ypar, nerertbeless,' the

abundance of other frnit serving tl good

purpose f keeping off the "birds and bees,

ivlricjv usually do much damage to this crop

fruit fail.

And now the Wilmington Star comes to

tljo front with a 6ake jory a ronser
killed near Buriraw. Pender Co., 0 feet

in length, with a yearling dper half 51
lowexl jn its niontb.

Woodson's corn tree and Harriir' P.ean

vine

Mf. Scnuuz, Bccretary of the Interior
having been accused of charging well for
his services as a political stump speaker.
denies it. BuHiis accusers say they can

prove it, and will probably bring forward
testimony enough to damage the becre
t a ry 's standings not as an orator, but worse,
jv3 a man of truth,

Mr. John Richardson of Jaekaqn town
s;np, Union county, lost hjs left hand
while using jt tp oil the luachjnery of
a thresher. U waa caught between the
belt aud pully and literally mashed or torn
into shreds and had to be amputated be
tween the rist and elbow.

3Tq, amount of warping, it seems, will
prevent accidents pf Jhis nature. Every
year when tl)p threshers start out the
newspapers bpgin to publish "frigUtful ac
cidents that happen at them. Has liquor

noting to do with it ?

Jot Dead! An exchange says, the
Republican party in North Carolina, is
dead. That is a mistake the Jpaders are
dead, and only await cremation, am
the sooner that takes place, the better.
The failure to carry the State at the
last election, is not clmrceable upon
the rank and file of the party. Let
oilice-seekin- s. spavined political' hack
take, position in the rear hereafter," for
the ve)faro pf the party fts well as for
-- 1 - YJ fLi-.- i Ml-- ', t
ine couuify. oiesviiie jimeruxm.

Bravo t es, burn 'urn up, the laat
'spavined political hack," and don't think

for a moment of letting tliem ."take posi-

tion in tje rear," for they won't stay there
a moment, but will soon head the colump
with their ghastly forms.

Still They ao Texas papprs for spycrl
months past, have warned young men with-
out means not to cptne to that State ex-

pecting to find remuneratjrp labor. The
labor market they say s tflutted, and to
come there pxpeeting tp step into a good
place for niakfng pionpy will prove "a sad
disappointment. And yet this warning is
pftcn unheedud, and we see and hear of
young mon setting out for Texas. We
would suggest to those who are bent on
going to secure in advance the situation
they desire to fill. This will save them
money, time, aud great anxiety; for it is not
only expensive to travel around in a st jange
country hunting a place, jut must ncpa-ril- y

cause much mental .disquietude, to say
nothing of the insecurity of such a wander-
ing life.

WQRKINQ MgN'S PARTY.

The late strike and rioters in the north
trc nop organizing a political movement
under the abtivc name. They openly pro-
claim their purpose to be the protection of
the laboring classes against the aggressions
pf capitalists; and they expect q operate
through municipal and Stta governments
and the federal Coijgrpss for the achieve-
ment of the reliefs they seek The party is
forming japjcjly in many of the principal
cities, anl.n, some places have nominated
candidates for various public stations.

It is not now possible tq jQrsfie the rKjilts
of this movement; but wljpn we consider
he great majority ot voters in this country

are "laboring men," wa can. easily see what
must come of a thorough organization of
fhep-- strength into one party. The day
may come when the insolence and oppres-
sion of nioncyed aristocracy will be fouqd
nsopportable, and the populace through

the medim of the ballot box will make
T?ar on it. We shall then enter upon a new
epoch in the history of this country.

'If-i-t 3we,r-- business man in this
place aays the . country mills scattered
throughout the county, area practical difr
ficulty in the way pf obtaining good iner
phantable flour. The trouble seems to be
jn the diversity of miljpg result. To
illustrate : A merchant here sells tp a dis
tant customer 20 bags ef floup pf an ex
cellent grade. The purchaser writes baek.
send 40 more sacks same quality. The 20
rerc of excellent wheat from Swjgegood's

juill. I lie mpi eliant lias-ti- vn hum) r
sacks n'stqre lju,t ijono of them are of the.
name ttheat ndejafle at the same mill
He end something ns rjearly equal to the
first lot as he can ; buf lie. is notified that
lie hasjjot sent the saine fiour,. And thus
' Y,

this jljfticuJly js constantly fnn)n ir tin in


